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SELL YOUR TOBACCO

AT--

Pleasants1

New Warehouse.

LO0I3BURO, N. C.

Our facilities for aWVing voar t
baccofor high price rm.qoal to any
house in th Stat?. We have ampJ-mea- ns,

and intend thr. mra-w- nt

vour tobaoco pnt on oar floor shall""j csMir. it u worth. lirin7vonr tobacno to n --.nrl a n
you New Warehoujie priow lor fl.

W. U. Pleasants 4 Co:

LonLabarg, N. C, Ang. 10th, '94.

LOUISBURG
Carriage Shops,

H. C. TAYLOR. Prcrietor.
It your Carriage, Buggy, Wag-

on or anything iu that liue cedirepairing and you want it don
right, bring it to me, and if you
want your Carriage or Buggy re-
painted in a first-cla- ss msnner,
bring it to me also. I have rved
my time under a first-cla- ss pain-
ter and wood workman, can there-
fore gaurantee satisfaction in all
work entrusted tome.

I have a first-clas- g black Itnith
in the black smith shop who ful-
ly understands everything about
his husiness, from shoeing a
horse to irioning a fine buggy.

It does' not pay to have your
work botched up, so briLj,' it
along to me where it WILL BK
DONE RIGHT, my prices as.
reasonable.

I make Buggies and Wagons to
order. If you want a good Hckb-Mad- e

Buggy or Wagon, give rns
your orders, and you shall have
what you want.

Thanking my friends for tbsir
patronage in the past and solicit-
ing the iame in futare, I am,

Yours very respectfully,
H. C. TAYLOR.

notice"
Hariri thia day qualifl-- d as adBlaiaTra

lor. (1 bonis noo aith the ill aeoext."k T Trrrwil. aJi prraoaa o w i a g b y vt4are notifld to make rxy ? ot adall persons boldics; rlajms airajast tte'aaiU
tat will prewaot thm for pavmeot oa x

Wor o 16th, 165. or thia nnhM ."Ib plod in Kar of the-.- r rveovary. Tka
Nov. 14th. J eV

O I F.Lt. Adas',,
L Bon; .Son itk taa

Jl stMjaJ

SHOE MAKING.
MOSES WEST holds forth in

rear of Thomas' Drug Store, (en
the alley ) whre he does bcx
making and repairing, and guar-
antees to do work a ood and
cheaper than any Sho-Mak- er

in the State.
Come and see for yourself.

Respectfully,
MOSES WEST.

Feed, Sale 5 Livery

STABLES.

HAYES & PINNELL, Proprv

LOUISBURG. N. C.

GOOD TEAMS A MX

POLITE DRRr

SPECIAL ATTENTION TO T
ELING MEN.

A Flxe llse or Broom il
ON HAND.

Fine Tailor Made Clothing-- .

At mUj raad frir. I kava
the SHprary krr the aWyaJ taikiraof Ck
larwt taOorieir aatahliaksaeat ij
ITrnted Htatea. aad raaa fvmwli ynwoa
otic, a ay th rag y waat la th--

rlothiax. Fit traaraataMl. Eaey t
lauj aja4 awe mj

JWtwetfoDy.
J-- o. W. L'rve.

c4 the firm KJag A Ala.

The Place to Mould Character.'

Sam Jones recognizes the great
truth that the early home-trai- n

ing makes the character of the
child. In the following forcible
language he expresses himself:

When I look? at the list of
habits and'the carelessness with
whichparents help their children
to make right habits I wonder
some times that there are not
more wrecks along the shore than
we see.

"The habit of economy should
be instilled into every ehild rais-
ed in an American ih'ome Td
live beyond one's iucome is man-
ifestly to head towards the jail
or poor house,

"Abnormal wants with meager
means for satisfying them are the
doorways to the penitentiary and
gallows of our county.

"Crime can be diminished by
fixing the habit of industry upon
our children and teaching them
the worthof an hour.

"Lifetime is made by the
hour and a noble life must be
full of work.

"Crime may be diminished by
enforcing discipline upon our
children at home.

"Au uudi6ciplined child will
sooner or later regard no law be-
cause he seems to kuow no law.

"Crime may be diminished by
teaching a child that its integrity
is the very basis of its character.

"Teach him that to dishonor is
to defraud, to tell a lie is as bad
as to steal, to make a promise and
break it is as hurtful to charac-
ter as any crime in the deca-
logue.''

Two Lives Saved.
Mrs. Phoebe Thnm,. r t

Uty 111., was told by hr doctors sheuu vuusuinpuon, and that there atno hope tor ber. bat two bottles of DrKing's .New Discovery completely cured
.iu sub says it saved her life. MrIhos. Eggers, 139 Florida St. San Fran-

cisco, sutferod from a dreadful eoldftppruaabiog Consumption, tried with-out result everything nl. th-- n k
one bottle of Dr. King's New Discovery

uu iu weeKs was cured.
u?turally thankful. It is such results.of which these are samnlHs tht rv,..1 w i y V-the wonderful efficacy of this medicinem Coughs and Colds. Free trial bottlesat Aycocke & Co's. Drug Store. Regu-
lar size 50c and f1.00.

Friend Why do you send
your husband's clothes to a tailor,
when all they need is a button?
Mrs. Maniofem Well, the fact
is my husband married so young
be never learned how to sew on
buttons.

iSlecirie iiiltcrs.
This remedy is becoming go well

known and so popular as tojneed no
special mention. All who hare used
Elect ric Bitters sing the same song of
praise. A purer medicine does not
exist and it is guaranteed to do all that
is claimed. Electric Bitters will cure
all diseases of the Liver and Kidneys,
will remove Pimples, Boils, Salt Rheum
and other affections eaused by impure
blood. Will drive Malaria from the
ystom and prevent as well aa cure all

Blalarial fevers. For cureoX-Headacb- e,

Constipation and Indigestion try Elec-
tric Bitters Entire Rtifa.tnn r...
anteed, or money refunded.

. . . Prwe 50
A - J nsv I

Co 8. Drag Store.

A Word Fitly Spoken.

Had she a daughter to train,
said a woman of the world, one
accomplishment above all should
be taught her to make herself
agreeble without descending to
makfe fun of other people Much,
if not most, of the fun current
among young folks consists in
picking others to pieces.

Bright people are given to use
their wit very freely npon others
who have the misfortune to come
near them. Women, especially,
regard the world outside their
immediate circles as created to
afford them amusement, not of
the most amiable kind. They
are not disciminating enough to
see what underlies and offsets the
peculiarity which provokes their
fun.

The ill-dress- hurried woman
is commonly trying to carry
affairs .from whose burden ber
critics would shrink shamelessly.
No wonder if the . bra?e spirit
steps awkardly and unbecoming
under the load she can just bear
without breaking. Those who
btf t their fun on ber must laugh
and laugh again unheeding!

PUBLIC SCHOOL TEACHERS

he superintendent or ruDiic
ools of Franklia county will be
ouisburg on the second Thurs--

i j. t : i t.,i at ni reui uary, ajjiu, uuij, oey- -

per, October and December, and
iain for three days, if necessary,
the purpose of examining' appli- -
ts to teach in the Public Schools
his county. 1 will also be in
.lisburg on Saturday of each
ik, and all public days, to attend
feny business connected with my
ce.

J. N. Harris, Supt.

ProteKsional curxlst.
M. COOKE & SON,

ATTORNEYS-A.- T --LAW,
lOOISBCEO, X. C.

Ill attend the courts of Nash, Franklin,
tvill', warren and Wake counties, also tae

oi Court ox iNorth uaroiwp, ana me u.
jrcuit and District Courts.

h. J. K. MA LONE.

Hce two aoors oeiow atcockc a Co.'s
Btore, adjoining Dr. O. L. Ellis.

W. H. NICHOLSON,

PRACTICING PHYSICIAN,
L0UI8BUHS, N. C.

W. TI&IBERLAEB,

ATTORN
LOUISBURO, N. C.

Ice on Main street.

8. 8FRUILL,

ATTOR NEY-AT-- L A W,
LOUISBURfl, N. a

l attend the ooarts of Franklin, Vance,
ill Warren and Wake counties, also

hi .ri-ia- Court of North Carolina. Prompt
It given to collections, fcc.

Y. fiULLY.
ATTORNTSY-AT-LA-

FKUCKLINTON, N. a
lep.il lousiness promptly attended to.

B. WILDER,

ATTO RN

locisburs, n. a
cc on Main street, over Jones & Cooper's

M PEKSON,

ATTORNEY- - AT-LA-

Lin'isBUKe.ti. a
rti-i- in all courts. Oiflce In the Court

Dentistry,
-- W. n. EDWARDS- -

uP WAKE FOREST, N. C.

viii I.onNlnrp: on Monday, Tuesday
inert'lu.v following the hrst rnniday

i7i m t h prepared to do all kinds of
wi.rk.
in ih. Meadows Hotel.

DENTIST,
LOlUSBUiKJ, K. C.

ce Dver ilacket Store.
Liaise I'xiltim-on- Dental Collpere.

'v-tiu- r years aetive experience.
IICI L J SSTU A SPECIALTY. iN'JlHUral
Ire.noved and new ones inserted in
ry mim:tks.
work warranted.
lisbur:: is mr home "for better or

and yon will alwaj7s find me
to e."rr ct at my own expense any

that may prove unsatisfactory.
Very truly,

R. E. KING, .

Dentist.

AfiBOflGUGH & DAVIS,

e Blacksmiths
OF LOUISBITRG.

work in oar line done on short
L and satisfaction guaranteed.
Ive our new shoo fthe old ten Bin
in k od shape and are better pre- -

tnan ever to serve our custo--

. M. C: HILL.
THE TINNER,

r pared to do all kind of tin work, re
r. &:. All work guaranteed. Place
kieos on Main ereet in house recently
a ov t . t'arnnh.

BORN HOUSE,
OSBORN, Proprietor,

Oxford, N. C.
H accommodations for the
ling- - public.

R- - R. CROSSEIM.
IRST CLASS PAINTER,

LOUISBURG, N. C.
ih to offer my services to thepu'u- -

wiu say that I am prepared to
ins of house painting, rain-M- y

work in Lonishnrf Knks
f. aud I rtffn- - to nil

i have worked. Old furnituree. Give me vonr na.trfinn.crH
i shall be pleased.

U, AT THE BRIDGE.
XCK-SMITHIN- G.

Um well known anfl prepared to doworn. I hope you wiil see me asUOn; hpf(. v,. in
le of th,Ri...,...;'" ,5iVt 2
.

W hil. T. am lt LI i""UiK till UllUfl
u, flon't JP8Tet fhaf I am also

ir il thAt win k. u .... 7v m mjm ii uui cuiea lor
Yours trulr'

A. T. Nun,

FIN & LEWIS,
BLACKSMITHS

prepared to rlo all lMna f
'"ir line. f!a.ll
r the Louisburg mills.

Park & Co.,

t" Miiuamg, &c, at prices
I trie bmoa Tr -- 1 j

write this firm. tf.
1, bran, ofita nA

cows, at Oeoshaw, Hicks &

Let the Church Stick to Its Dinne
Missions.

Those who were exnectiocr the
Methodist Conference: recently
ueia at uurnam, to take part in
the fight against State schools have
been disappointed. Bishop Wil-
son, who presided over that body,
in an address, said: 'I am oppos-
ed to the church having anything
to do with legislation or with
secular matters. Let the church
stick to its divine mission." Pat-
ron and Gleaner.

Amen ! Amen !

New Year's In Old New York.

The old New York Dutch were
well bred people, and New Year's
customs in the eighteenth centnry
were punctiliously observed.
Among the middle etass Dutch
dances were held at the houses on
New Year's night and the refresh-
ments offered the guests were of
many sorts, but! invariably the dish
of chocolate was served. The
negroes of New York, of whom
there were many iu those days, also
observed the event in their own
way. They thronged the markets,
sang and danced and filled the
streets with the discordant sounds
of their tomtobs aud horns. In-

deed all classes had to give dua
heed to New Year's, because among
the good Dutch folks it was de-

creed. Whoever fails in due honor
and allegiance, be his fate never to
sip the dew from the lips of the
lass he loveth best on New Year's
eve or morn, never to taste of hot
spiced Santa Cruz, never to know
the delights of mince pies and
sausages swimming in the sauce
of honest mirth and home felt
jollity. Elmira Telegram.

Inl794.

Dry goods were designated as
"men's stuffs" or "women's
stuffs."

No large river in the United
States had been spanned by a
bridge. t

A gentleman bowing to a lady
always scraped his foot on the
grouud.

Six days were required for a
journey between New York and
Boston.

A man who jeered at the preach-
er or criticised the sermon was
fined.

Two stage coaches bore all the
travel between New York and
Boston.

Virginia contained a fifth of the
whole population of the country.

Stoves were unknown ; all cook-
ing was done before an open fire-
place.

Colored engravings, very badly
executed, were the only wall orna-
ments.

The houses were not numbered
and many of the streets were not
named.

Pennsylvania has an extremely
forgetful man if a Richmond paper
is to be believed. He ties a knot

tn Tftmember the knot, a nebbla in
bis shoe to remember the pin,
makes a dent in his hat to remem-
ber the pebble, and even then he
carries his wife's letters in his
pocfcet until they wear out.
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Oar public roads, railroads,
canals and careless neighbors are
the great disseminators of weeds.
But in spite of them, we may
keep our acres in a presentable
condition if we do not trust too
much to the moon or almanac,
but rely upon common sense and
hard work.

The question is sometimes
raised whether it is possible to
keep wooden dairy utensils al-

ways perfectly clean. It is not
good policy to let milk stand for
any length of time in wooden
pails or receptacles, but wooden
churns and butter workers arell
right, and can be kept perfectly
sweet and bacteria-proo-f by the
use of hot water.

When the cream foams and
swells in the churn don't pour
hot water into it, but warm it np
to seventy degres if need be,
by warm water to the outside,
and mature it before you attempt
again to churn. Maturity and
warmth within certain safe limits
will generally knock the obstin-
acy all out of winter cream that
does not want to yield up its
butter.

It is good practice to pick
promptly all the ripe of decayed
fruit from the cucumbers aud
tomatoes. Even when seed is
wanted, no more than one
fruit should be allowed to
ripen on a plant from which
a continuous supply is ex- -

pected. New fruits cease to set
if the-- old ones are "allowed to
ripen, and the prompt removal of
fruit before it matures will keep
the plants growing and yielding
much longer.

A Georgia paper tells how a
magistrate tried with rather poor
success to imitate the judgment
of Solomon. He was perplexed
by the conflict! claims of twt
women for a baby, each contend
ing that she was the mother of it.
The Judpe rernemhRrpd Solomon I

'
and, drawing a bowie knife from
his boot, declared he would give
half to each. The women were
hocked, but bad no doubt of the

authority and purpose of the
Judge to make the proposed com
promise. 4Don't do that," they
both screamed in unison, "you
can keep it yourself!"

Moved and lie Didn't Move.

Burlington News.

Mr. George W. Pickett went
out to Mr. Henry N. Albright's
a short time ago to build a new
dwelling for him. He wanted
it on the same spot of his old
house, so George figured it out
and built the new house over
the old one, covered it. then
took the top off the old one, laid
a floor, moved the f&milv nn-

therefore out the old house, com-

pleted the new one and left Mr.
Albright in his new home with
out moving. Did you ever hear
of such a thing in this country?

The Funny Men.

Subscriber ,4I have just heard
that fifty people are coming to
settle here." Editor "Thank
the Lord ! John, make out the
bills." Atlanta Constitution.

"My task in life," said the
pastor, complacently, "consists
in saving young men." "Ah!"
replied the maiden, with a soul-
ful longing, "save a good one
for me, won't you?'r --Life.

"I tell you,"said Mabel's fath-
er, "Charley Slogo has a level
head." "Very likely," replied
Mabel, sweetly. "Probably that's
what makes his conversation so
flat." Washington Star.

Cora :"Miss Newrich has a
new maid that is a great deal
better than ber old one." "Did
she tell you?,ve 4No, but the Jast
note I had from her was snelled.
every word-- of it, correctly."
unicago inter uceau.

"Guest Waiter, bring me a
steak and some mushrooms."
Waiter Yes, sab; .you'll have
to' wait a few minutes fob do
mushrooms, sab,, dey are being
used on a steak for another cus-
tomer Mes now, safe." N, X.

Watch the sky for what aro call-
ed 4 mares' tads." These appear-
ing after clear weather show the
track of the wind in the sky. A
rosv sun ih i tie predicts fair weath-
er. A red sky in the morning
foretells had weather. A gray in
the morning means fine weather.
If the first streaks of light at
dawn are seen a above a bank of
clouds look out for wind ; if they
are close to or on the horizon, the
weather will be fair. In general,
soft delicate colors in the sky, with
indefinite forms of clouds, mean
fair weather, gaudy, unusual col-

ors, are hard-edge- d clouds and
mean rain, and probably wind.

A dark, gloomy, blue sky is
windy ; but a bright, light blue
sky indicates fine weather. Gen-

erally, the softer the clouds look,
the less wiud (but perhaps more
rain) may be expected ; and the
harder, more "greasy," rolled,
tufted, or ragged, the stronger the
coming wind will prove.

A bright yellow sky at sunset
presages wind ; a pale yellow, wet;
orange or copper-colore- d, wind
and rain.

These are some of the most im-

portant points about weather which
have been set down in the books
by old and experienced sailormen.
If the young yachtsmau will bear
them in mind, and at the same
time keep an eye on his instru-
ments, he will not often be taken
unawares by bad weather. Harp-
er's Young People.

Our Boys.

Arache! in Biblical Recorder.
The average parent takes little

interest iu the school duties of his
children. He sends the boy to
school, Now all his dnty is done.
He has "touched the button"
the teacher must " do the rest."

Can the teacher " do the rest ? "
What is the ret ? " AbM there's
tue rub ana it is a rub.

In oae of the school English
grammars, now in use, occurs this
sentence, for analysis : " It is use
less to fightcustoni with grammar."
How true 1 The boy is under the
teacher for five, or, say, six hours
a day. He is under parental con
trol, or ought to be, the other eigh-
teen hours. One-four- th of his time
uuder restraint at school three-fourt- hs

of his time not at school.
Where is the average boy during
those eighteen hours? Give him
eight hours for sleep and one more
for meals ; then we have nine hours
left. Where does this average
boy spend these hours ? Does he
spend two of them in study at his
home? Hardly. But give him
these two hours we should give
him, the one on trial, the benefit
of every reasonable donbt, as the
judge eays, when charging the
jUIT then what becomes of the
seven hours still left. Spent in
lawful, honorable play ? Not if
this average boy can help it and
be generally helps it.

He has learned to smoke the
deadly cigarette though the law
says that they shall not be sold to
minors. He has learned H;o use
profane language, though the fond
mother declares that her boy is
immaculate in this respect. He is
an expert gambler, thoughdoting
papa asserts that his boy never
heard of such a thing. He learns
to drink ardent spirits, though
both parents say vehemently it
is a lie ! "

Again, this average youngster,
remember, spends three-fourth- s of
his time with those who think
rery little of grammatical accuracy
of language, and care less. How
then can you expect him to learn
to " speak the IJngHsh langUage
correctly ?'

Now, then. With nearly every-
thing t.o pull him back, and very
little to urge him forward to a
good education,, how is it possible
ior xne average boy is to be made
into a reputable citizen ?

Is it any wonder that our land
swarms with youthful criminals
and anioyers of the public peace?
If the parents of our land ' do not
wake up to the responsibilities
that the Creator has laid upon
them, they may live to mourn or
a country dissevered, discordant,
bellterants,v J,

gir MUarax-tio- a or moaoy rafaodmL Prina
23 iwnta par box. For aaU by Toma ft
Ayoocka.

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castorta

HARPER'8 WEEKLY.
IN 1895.

narperi Weekly la a pictorial biatory
of tha times. It preaeoU every itn porta at
rant promptly, aeoorataly, aod exbana-ttvel-v

ia UlaatratioB ud dacr1ptiva text
of tb bifbeat order.

Tlx manner In whioii, dariac lSM.it
haa trrated th Chicago Railway 8trikea
and the Chino-Japaaea- a War, aod Uta
amount of light it waa able to Urow on
Korea the iaatact atiaoUoa waa directed
to that liule-koow- Q cooatry, are exam- -

flea of iu almoat boaodleac reaovrcea.
Ralph, the ditiaf;oUbed vriter,

aod cwreapondent, naa beer. ot to the
aeat of war, and there joined by C. D.
Weldon, the well-know- n American artial,
now for many year resident in Japan,
who haa been enraged to at with
Mr. Ralph in aeoainj; to Harper'i Weekly
exclusive informatioo an tlluaira'Jon.

Durin? 1895 every vital quealioo will bediacaaej I with vtir , and without nreja-dic-a

in the editorial colamna. and alao 10
pecial articlea by the higeat aathoritira

in each department. Portrait of the toea
aod women who are making hitory, aod
powerful and rauaiio political cartoooi,
will continue to be characterise feature
Thia Uuay World, with itt keen aod kind-
ly comtneut on the leiwr doini of the
day, will remain a vegnlar drpartmedt.

rietion. Thre will be two powerful
aerials, both handsomely illustrated T,tr
Red Cockade, a sitrriag romance of olden
days by Stanley J. Wemkn, and a novel
of New York." entitled The Son ot Hi
Father, by Hrander Matthews areral
noveletts. and many short stories bj pop-
ular writers.

Send for Illuat rated Proapccto-a-.

The Volume of tl Wekly teirln with the
first Number for January of racb r-- r. Whrn
no t Ime la tnnttoneJ. aatr-rtpUon- a wUl tv-fi- n

with the Number current at the time of
receipt of order.

Cloth caaw for wh volume, eultatV for
t)lnllag, will be aeot by mall, puatpai.1. cm
receipt of $1 00 eawh. TlUspa an J InJex
aect on ap lilcaUon.

Remlttano'a abould be mid by Poat-O-

Molrj Order or Draft, to avoid rhaoee of Ua
Itewspxpers aae not to copy thia advertla--n-it

without the eipreaa orier of Harxt
BauTHiaa.

HARPER'S PERIODICALS.
HARPER'S MAOAZINE flOO.
HARPERU WBKKLY 4 00
SARPBR-- BAZAR. . ''(UARPBR-8TOCN- PBOPLB "..".'. .tfo

Poatae Frr to all lalarrlNn In the L"nl-to- d

StaWr. Canada, and Mexico.
Addrraa HARPER & BROTHERS.

P. O. BOX 800, N. Y. City.

READ!

HW FURUTURE
Store at the old

Eagle Hotel.
Do you want to buy ? If o,

call and see how cheaply I will
sell. I shall endeavor to carry a
full line of these goods.

Oak and poplar suits. Bed-
steads, Wash Stands, Tables,
Bureaus. Chairs of all kinds,
and anything in this line.

Parlor suits ordered, when de-

sired. Also picture frames, any
size.

Upholstering and repairing,
done iu the hps- - manner, by a
practical workman.

Terms strictly cash.
J. W WILLIAMS.

Louisburg, N. C.

HARPER'S BAZAR.

IN 1893.
Elegant and exclusive desirni for out

door and irdoor toiletta, drawn from
Worth rnodela by Sandoi and Cbapois,
are aa important feature. Theae appear
every week, accompanied by minote de-s- r

notions and details. Our Paris letter,
by Kathrine de Forest, is a weekly tran-
script of the latest styles and caprices in
the mode. Under the bead of New York
Faahiona, plain directions and full par-
ticulars are given aa to shapes, fabric,
trimming and acteaaoriea of the coatnmea
of wel!-dree- d women. Children's cloth-
ing receives practical attention. The wo-

man who takes Harper's Baxaria prepared
for every occasion in life, ceremonious or
informal, where beaut Lful dresa it reqol
site.

An American ileriaJ. Doctor Warriek'i
DaoSMer, by Rebecca Harding Iavia, a
atrong novel of American life, partly laid
n Pennsylvania aod partly ia the Soath,
will occupy the last half of the year.

11 y Lady Nobody, an intensely exciting
novel, by hiaarteji Maartens, author of
"Uod'a Fool." "The Greater Glory," etc.,
will begin the year.

Essays and Social Chats. To thia de-

partment Spectator will contribute her
charming "What We are Doing" in
New York aoeiety.

Antwers to CorrerotdnU. Questions
rcceie the personal attention of the ed-

itor, and are answered at abe earlieat pos-
sible dase after their receipt.

Sexul fbr IIIoat rmted Proapexrlssav

The volames of the Base a eegins with
the first Nolo ber for January of each year.
When do time la maatiooed.sabaeriptions
will begin with the namber current at
time of receipt of order.

Cloth ( aaea for earb velane. aoltahle
for bindiog, vlll be aeat by mail, peat-pai- d,

on receipt of $1X0 each.
Tttaa-pear- e and index pent o appBeaUntx.

RemitUnce sboold be made by Peav-Of-fic- e

Money Order or Draft, to avaiU
chaoee of I oae.

Kewapapera are not to copy this ad
withoat the expreaa order ef

llAarxs oY BaoTHxaa.

HABPER'S PEItlODICAXA.

Uim'l BaXAK- - 4 00
nxarxa'a Mexxm - M Oo
auarc WEXXLT M OO

aarxa'a vocwej rawrtr, . 3 00
tvtaM fM ia all aTwernwrs la thai rmi--

tedSajatse, Oaa4a aave Mexico.

HAKPEIt St BilOTirCRS,

4

t

ti
r

V

FLOfZES, BOLES. ETC.

Hyacinths, Tulrpat, Cbince St
Liliea and other bollat, for V
and early Spring blooroivg. R
Carnation and other bandon
flower, booqurU and floral dew'
Palme, FeTUs, etc., lor room t
rating. Jardinira, Fanty and
non Plover PoU,- - Hovw. Ua
iia. Evergreen, Pecan aod Es
Walnot trt-e- a, rtr. -

U. rJITlKMEl
BaJ-ih- .l

FhoaellS.Herald. Children Cry forjto r-- 999t h. x en.

:
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